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Greater Cincinnati Deaf Club

2013

OFFICERS
President
Steve Terry

Vice-President
Micah Lipps

Secretary
Toby Petrie

Treasurer
Ralph Prezioso, Jr

BOARD OF GOVERNERS
Steve Bright, Jerry Studer, Lewis Fowler, Micah Lipps, Carol Williams
SUBS: Gary Burke, Pat Weber

OBITAURIES
Norma Bartley's daughter in law, Kathy (Ancil Bartley's wife) 56 yrs
old, passed away on September 26.
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ILLNESS/ HOSPITALIZED
Carol Williams wanted to thank Sharon French, Kay Spear, Pam Perdue
and Mary Early because they force her go to North Bethesda hospital
because of chest pain on Sept 3, 2013. EKG shows that her heart is
abnormal. So, She stayed in hospital for three days for more test. She
had angiogram test and show that her artery is across another artery (like bridge).
Also, Carol had very low anemia and got 1pint of blood. After she went home from
hospital, The nurse come to her house visit twice a week. She feel better. Dr order
her to drink 5 glass of water everyday !

President Steve Terry didn't have knee replacement last Sept 3 due
to some reasons. So, he will have Arthroscopy on Oct 4th.

Steve Bright went to ER on Sept 17. He had Kidney Stone. Dr found
some stones and need to come out. He is waiting for it to come out.
Hope soon !

LANTERN LIGHTING CEREMONY
On September 14th, a beautiful day, Ann Benedict,
Sharon French and Carol Williams among
thousands of people gathered at Spring Grove
Lantern lighting Ceremony where they wrote notes
to remember their departed family members and
friends. The lanterns which were lit by candles,
floated on Willow Water lake in the dark. A lovely
sight. 2 lanterns were for Frank Benedict who
passed last May 23rd and the other 2 were for Mildred Durrette who passed on
June 12, 2011 (or 2012).

CAR STUCK
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On Sept 14, After Cingo, Ruby Keen was looking for car key
but couldn't find it. Lucky, she have extra car key. Why she is
lucky ? Because she was supposed to give extra key to her
son-in-law on that week but she didn't. WHEW ! Leon &
Sharon French and Ann Benedict walked with Ruby to
parking lot to check if her car keys are sill in car. Yes, it was in car and found out
that car kept running all night. Guess What ? car wasn't locked. Thank God No one
stole her car. She tried to start car but unfortunately, it won't start. So, Ruby
couldn't find her AAA card so she texted her son-in-law and found out that he have
it. She explained him that her car wont start. He called AAA for her and found out
that she will have to wait for about 1-2 hrs. Somehow, Police came and won't get out
of his car. So, Leon got out of his van but policeman still refuse to get out of police
car. So, policeman called other police car for back up. Gee...2 more police cars came.
Police lady was more tough and went to Ruby and ask for key. Ruby went to her car
and tried to start car but still won't start. Police lady brought her Battery jump
cable. They tried to start but still no luck. So, Ruby texted her son in law, Jimmy and
informed him about polices are there and won't start car. So, he and Tita came all
the way to Deaf club from Falmouth, Ky. Bless them that they were willing to come.
Jimmy brought better jump cable and started car. Yay! It started. They finally left
Deaf Club. Ruby wanted to thank Leon and Sharon French and Ann Benedict for
staying with her until everything ok. It was Ruby's first experience.
WARNING: Be sure to have jump cable in your car AND Also make sure your friend
stay with you until everything ok.

NO PARKING
No Parking on small lot (left side by building) PLEASE ! Green
Building (Pallet 23 Restaurant) complained that deaf parked on their
parking lot. So, Please DO NOT Park on small lot. If you don't know
which lot, ask President or officers.

WARNING !
If your insurance call you to get some info like full
Social Security number, PLEASE DO NOT give your full
SS number. It happened to one of our member. Now
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Social Security watch alert for them. So, please be
aware that you NEVER NEVER give any full SS number
on phone. It's ok to give just last 4 number. Social
Security office never call on phone. SS Office always
send letter only !!

SPRINT RELAY
Just want to let you all know that Roseanne Krisko is still
working for Sprint Relay store. YES, Sprint Relay do sell
iPhone 5 and Samsung Galaxy lll, etc. If you have any
question, please feel free to call Roseanne 513-206-9336
or roseanne.krisko(at)sprint.com

NEWS ???
Editor Roseanne 'RA' Krisko still need your
news. I would love to have some news in this
newsletter. I can't put it in without your
permission. Please send RA any news by
CinnDeafNot(at)aol.com before October 29,
2013. She would appreicate it. Thanks !

Editor by:
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bar_liscense.pdf
Download File

special_meeting_oct_2013.pdf
Download File

8INGO

8ingo
Oct 26, 2013
FREE POPCORN !!!
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OCTOBER

2013_october.pdf
Download File
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